
EVERYWHERE'S NEWS IN TABLOID FORM
Wichita, Kas. Ethel Howey,.

daughter of deputy county treasurer,
claims she was engaged to marry W.
A. Borah, who is in jail charged with
killing wife and daughter then burn-
ing down house. Borah was mayor of
Tishomingo.

Washington. Senate lobby inves-
tigating "committee finished probe of
alleged lobby activities of N. A. M.
Adjourned indefinitely.

New York. 20,000 jammed City
Hall park to hear Mayor Gaynor ask-
ed to ran as independent candidate
for Mayor accepted.

Kalamazoo, Mich, Denna Cas-sid- y,

18, dying from bichloride of
mercury poisoning.

Port Huron, Mich. F. S. Currie,
alleged to have flooded county with
worthless checks, arrested.

Detroit, Mich. Captain James
Reid, veteran wrecking master of
Great Lakes, dead.

Fort Riley, Kas Indiana's artil-
lery national guard batallion here for
12-d- target practice.

Logansport, Ind. Suit will be filed
to revoke franchise of Fort Wayne
& Northern Indiana Traction Co. in
this city.

London. Two sufEragets " who
pounced on Premier Asquith on golf
links discharged at request of prime
minister.

Dublin. Report 40 killed in ruins
of two Church street tenements that
collapsed.

Cleveland, O. Hottest day of sea-

son yesterday. Thermometer 100.
Vera Cruz. John Lind visiting

Vista Hermosa, only 30 miles from
largest Zapatista camp. No negotia-

tions pending between Mexico and
TJ. S.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Dancing Masters
of WeBtern Pennsylvania and East-
ern Ohio vigorously defend the tango.

Indianapolis, Ind. Pension retire-
ment plan for superannuated mem-
bers considered by postoffice' clerks in
annual convention.
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Pittsburgh, Pa. Fashion shops
displaying lattice-wor- k oyerhose.

Shanghai. 200 rebels killed in
battle with royalists.

London. King Manuel's gift. to his
bride, platinum diadem studded with
2,000 diamonds and emeralds, under
police protection.

Londin. George Perrot, 26 years
steward to King George, discovered
grafting to extent of $17,500 yearly.
Discharged.

Denver. Judge B. Lindsey will
wage political fight against Women's
Protective League which is demand-
ing his recall.

Olive Springs, Tenn. Matthew
and Luke Duncan, brothers and
country Baptist preachers, went in-

sane in Bible argument over God and
the devil.

Minneapolis. Reported that Mi-
lwaukee & St. Paul train struck heav-
ily loaded auto truck at St Louis
Park, killing ten persons.

Washington. House passed
Hetchy bill providing right-of-w-

for San Francisco's $77,000,000 water
supply project.

Topeka, Kas. John Martin, ex-- U.

S. senator from Kansas, dead.
Washington. The ArmytNavy'

football game will be played at New
York Polo grounds this year.

Champaign, III. Four Episcopal
rectors of Springfield diocese went
into retreat under leadership of
Bishop Osborne.

St. Louis. Stephen Lukos, sa-

loonkeeper, killed because he didn't
throw up his hands when couple of
hold-u-p men ordered him to.

New York. J. P. Morgan, financial
head of New Haven road, according
to butler, said: "He could do nothing
about accident and does not care to
be annoyed."

Ionia, Mich. One dead, another
seriously injured in collision between-Gran-
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Trunk train and handcar.
Cairo, III. Dr. C. H. McNemer,

partner of Dr. Gordon, who was shot
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